The hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) is characterized by microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and renal impairment. HUS is classified into typical (diarrheal, \~90%) and atypical (non-diarrheal) \[[@B1]\]. Complement factor H (CFH) is a plasma protein synthesized mainly by the hepatocytes \[[@B2]\]. Its central role is down-regulation of activation of the alternative complement pathway \[[@B2]\]. Mutations in the gene encoding CFH are related to disorders of complement regulation \[[@B1]\]. The overactive complement system can create endotheliopathy in the kidneys. CFH deficiency (CFHD) is one of the causes of atypical HUS \[[@B1]\]. CFHD-HUS is a rare disease, but it tends to recur and carries a poor prognosis; the majority of patients will progress to end-stage renal disease (ESRD) or death \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Liver transplantation (LT) can correct the complement overactivity and prevent recurrence of disease in these patients \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9]\] because CFH is predominantly produced by the hepatocytes. Despite this theoretical background, however, there have been several case reports of problematic outcomes after trials of LT for treatment of CFHD-HUS \[[@B4],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Histologic assessment suggest that the overactive complement system may have been the cause of the fatal outcomes in these cases \[[@B10]\]. Therefore, minimizing the complement overactivity that is induced by CFHD during surgery may be important for successful LT of the CFHD-HUS patient \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]\]. We present a successful case report of a patient with CFHD-HUS who underwent living donor LT (LDLT).

Case Report
===========

Our patient was born by cesarean section at a gestational age of 38 weeks. Her perinatal history was uneventful. She developed jaundice, persistent thrombocytopenia, and elevated serum creatinine without any signs of infection 3 days after birth. The peripheral blood smear showed schistocytes. Her C3 and C4 concentrations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were decreased. The plasma concentrations of CFH proteins analyzed by Western blot ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were 23% of the normal value. At the age of 3 months, the patient was diagnosed with CFHD-HUS by confirmation of a heterozygous mutation in CFH gene sequencing. Her parents showed normal gene sequencing.

After her diagnosis, the patient was treated with fresh frozen plasma (FFP) infusions (10-20 ml/kg) through a central line twice weekly, depending on the disease activity. With that treatment, her renal function and platelet count were well maintained. Her C3 concentration was kept slightly low, with normal levels of C4. However, whenever a central line-related or viral infection occurred, she presented with hematuria, thrombocytopenia, and acute renal failure. After the age of 8 months, the patient was treated with plasma exchange (PE) whenever HUS recurred.

We intended to perform a LDLT before the patient\'s renal function declined. Although her parents did not show any abnormalities in gene sequencing, neither of them could be considered suitable as potential liver donors because of the possibility that they are carriers of mutations. In addition, the patient would have to undergo prophylactic PE prior to the LT operation. However, if deceased donor LT were to be performed, she would not have sufficient time to undergo PE. Therefore, we had difficulty in identifying a appropriate donor. Fortunately, a volunteer donor appeared and we were able to attempt a LDLT. Because the patient had had a central venous catheter for a long time and had suffered from catheter-related infection and thrombosis several times, we anticipated difficulty in accessing the central venous line. Preoperative ultrasonographic examination revealed occlusions of both internal jugular veins. A Hickman 10.0 French triple lumen catheter had been placed in the left subclavian vein under general anesthesia about 10 days before the operation. One day before the operation, we placed an additional 5.5 French triple lumen catheter in the right femoral vein under sedation using 0.6 mg of midazolam in the ward.

At age 26 months, the patient underwent a LDLT. PE was performed 6 hours before the operation. Her weight was 10.9 kg, hemoglobin 9.0 g/dl, platelet count 96,000 /mm^3^, and prothrombin time expressed with international normalized ratio (INR) 0.98. Blood urea nitrogen was 39.7 mg/dl, serum creatinine 0.96 mg/dl, and albumin 4.6 g/dl ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The pulse oximeter, noninvasive blood pressure monitor, and 3-lead electrocardiogram were applied and anesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium 50 mg and sevoflurane, and maintained with isoflurane. Vecuronium was used for muscle relaxation. Arterial cannulations were performed in the right radial artery with a 24-gauge catheter and the left femoral artery with a 20-gauge catheter. Central venous pressure (CVP) was monitored with a previously inserted catheter in the right subclavian vein. We checked complete blood count, coagulation profile, and arterial blood gas analysis every 1 or 2 hours during the operation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). If there was no evidence of a bleeding tendency in the surgical field, transfusion was not given until the laboratory data met the transfusion criteria. In addition, intraoperative salvaged blood was used to avoid homologous transfusion. Furthermore, we arranged the operation time of the donor and the recipient to reduce ischemia/reperfusion injury by shortening warm ischemic time (21 min) and cold ischemic time (69 min). We also checked the serum C3 levels (normal 88-201 mg/dl) during the anhepatic (56.4 mg/dl) and reperfusion (39.2 mg/dl) phases and at the time of completion of the surgery (38.0 mg/dl) to evaluate complement activation. As soon as induction of anesthesia was finished, we started FFP infusion (2 ml/kg/h), and maintained FFP infusion throughout the operation. The patient also received an additional 2 ml/kg FFP at 10 min before reperfusion. After reperfusion, we began a continuous infusion of dalteparin sodium (20 IU/h). She showed stable hemodynamics immediately after reperfusion without any inotropic support, but required dopamine infusion (5 µg/kg/min) 30 min after reperfusion and norepinephrine infusion (0.05-0.1 µg/kg/min) 3 h after reperfusion in order to maintatin mean arterial blood pressure (ABP) greater than 45 mmHg. The total FFP infusion time was about 450 min. The patient was given 1,730 ml of crystalloid, 100 ml of hetastarch (Hextend® injection 6% 500 ml, CJ Corp., Seoul, Korea), 100 ml of 5% albumin, 170 ml of FFP, 1 unit of leukocyte-depleted RBC, and 120 ml of salvaged blood during the operation. We infused FFP under the guidance of monitoring of CVP, ABP, and urine output. We aimed for a CVP value below 10 mmHg. The total urine output was 210 ml and estimated blood loss, expressed as lost red cell mass, was 130 ml. The surgical procedures were uneventful. The left lateral section of the donor liver, weighing 284 g, was used. No circulatory problems were noted during the surgery.

Following the surgery, the patient was transferred to the intensive care unit, and the endotracheal tube was removed on the fourth postoperative day. For 2 weeks after the operation, additional FFP (10 ml/kg/d) was given. Since then, no signs of HUS recurrence have been observed. Her serum C3 level was increasing during the first 2 weeks after the transplantation. About 3 months after the operation, the patient was discharged from the hospital.

Discussion
==========

Since CFH is a plasma protein, plasmatherapy is first considered for treatment of CFHD-HUS. Plasmatherapy consisting of FFP infusion or PE can be chosen as an empiric therapy for CFHD-HUS \[[@B3],[@B11],[@B12]\], but it cannot prevent progression to ESRD \[[@B4],[@B11]\], which requires kidney transplantation. LT can prevent the recurrence and progression of HUS, because the transplanted hepatocytes facilitates the production and release of CHF \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]\]. As a result, LT can provide complete resolution of HUS by normalizing the CFH level.

Despite its theoretical appeal, several reports have described fatal outcomes after initial trials of LT in CFHD-HUS \[[@B4],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Remuzzi et al. \[[@B4],[@B10]\] reported two cases of combined liver-kidney transplantation for this disease. One of the two described early failure of the transplanted liver in a CFHD-HUS patient and claimed the importance of avoiding graft hypoperfusion triggered by hemodynamic deterioration during surgery \[[@B10]\]. Based on the authors\' histologic findings, this fatal result might be caused by complement-mediated injury to liver vasculature. Regardless of these disappointments, the case furnished evidence that HUS associated with CFHD could be cured by LT. Recently, however, Saland et al. \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8]\] reported 4 cases of successful liver-kidney transplantation. They provided preoperative PE and intraoperative plasma infusion (10-20 ml/kg). The main difference between successful and unsuccessful cases was maintaining perioperative plasmatherapy. With this modification, providers could meet with good results when performing LT in a CFHD-HUS patient.

In LT, reperfusion injury is well known as the stimulation which activates the complement system \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Local complement activation within the graft occurs immediately after reperfusion and leads to systemic complement activation. Bellamy et al. \[[@B14]\] suggested that complement activation seemed to occur during the anhepatic and reperfusion phases, and peaked at graft reperfusion. They also demonstrated that the magnitude of activation of the complement system is closely related to the magnitude of hemodynamic changes. To minimize this activation of the complement system during surgery may be an important key to a favorable outcome \[[@B5],[@B7]\]. PE before surgery and continuous plasma infusion until the liver graft is able to synthesize normal CFH may be critical elements in improving outcomes and preventing disease recurrence. The patient in our case also received PE just before surgery and maintained FFP infusion for 2 weeks after the operation, with reference to the several reported cases. In addition to plasmatherapy, what we can do to minimize complement activation is maintain stable hemodynamic status during the operation. Fortunately, our patient did not show a marked decrease in MAP during the first five min after reperfusion, although she did require inotropic infusion 30 min after reperfusion. The MAP was then maintained between 45 and 55 mmHg by the continuous infusion of inotropics ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In CFHD patients, HUS can be prevented with a partial correction of serum CFH levels. Plasma transfusion can increase the serum CFH levels to only subnormal values (15-50% of normal value), but this increase is sufficient to prevent clinical relapse of HUS \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. In our case, however, owing to our lack of prior experience, the fact that the disease was rare but serious, and the absence of a proper therapeutic regimen, effective dose determination for perioperative FFP infusion was obscure. The amount of plasma required to control complement activation might depend on the disease activity and the quality of CFH \[[@B7]\]. We presumed that the optimal dose needed to be determined from the dose that induced disease stabilization during the preoperative period. As soon as she was diagnosed with HUS, our patient was treated with FFP infusions of 10-20 ml/kg depending on the platelet count and serum creatinine level, and she showed good response to therapy. As the operation was expected to take about 10 h, we planned to give FFP at a rate of 2 ml/kg/h (total 20 ml/kg). We had known that maximum complement activation occurs during the reperfusion period, so we gave an additional 2 ml/kg FFP for 3 min before reperfusion. Despite our concern about administering a considerable amount of FFP, the CVP remained below 10 mmHg and there was no sign of volume overload during the surgery, so we were able to infuse FFP at the fixed rate of 2 ml/kg/h. Because there was a considerable amount of bleeding during transplantation, the patient might require additional FFP as a replacement of the losses. After the operation, we maintained the FFP infusion (10 ml/kg/d) for 2 weeks. Plasma supplementation needs to be maintained until the grafted liver can produce normal factor. The amount of required plasma may also depend on how long it takes for the transplanted liver to recover its normal synthetic function. In our case, the patient\'s serum C3 level increased during the first 2 weeks after transplantation.

For indicators of complement activation during LT, we checked serum C3 levels during the anhepatic and reperfusion phases. However, we could not make decisions on the exact amount of FFP required based on the C3 levels during the surgery, because it took time to get the test results for the C3 concentration. Moreover, as the change in C3 during liver transplantation is not known, intraoperative changes in C3 in our case do not show whether the proper amount of FFP was infused. Our patient actually showed markedly decreased serum C3 levels at the anhepatic and reperfusion phases despite our efforts to control the levels. The alternative pathway consumed C3, but not C4. Reduced serum C3 level and a normal C4 in patients with CFHD-HUS suggest selective activation of the alternative pathway \[[@B15]\]. However, at the reperfusion phase in LT, serum concentrations of both C3 and C4 were decreased \[[@B14]\]. This means that not only alternative pathway but also classical pathway activation may have occurred. In addition, C3 levels tend to remain depressed with this disease, irrespective of effective plasmatherapy \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. For this reason, even if the patient received the proper amount of FFP, it could not prevent a decrease in C3 during surgery. By subsequently comparing the C3 change during LT in the patient with normal CFH, the amount of plasma required can be estimated. In theory, in addition to checking C3 levels, measuring plasma CFH by Western blot during surgery may help to evaluate the response for FFP infusion. Measuring CFH during surgery cannot verify response for FFP infusion promptly, but can serve as further reference data for anesthetic management of patients with this disease later.

In addition to plasmatherapy, the authors of successful cases recommended the use of prophylactic anticoagulation (low molecular weight heparin and low-dosage aspirin) because coagulation pathways themselves can activate the complement system \[[@B7]\]. We believed supplementing of functional CFH to be enough to prevent complement-mediated endotheliopathy. Additionally, in all patients undergoing liver transplantation, we have infused dalteparin sodium (low molecular weight heparin) just after the graft reperfusion phase. We did not introduce further anticoagulation therapies because we thought that these would aggravate bleeding tendencies. In place of additional anticoagulation, we employed much higher values of transfusion triggers than those in usual surgical cases to reduce the thromboembolic risk (RBCs were transfused when hemoglobin \< 8.0 g/dl, platelets were transfused when platelet count \< 30,000 /mm^3^, FFP was infused when INR \> 3.0, and cryoprecipitates were given when fibrinogen \< 80 mg/dl).

In conclusion, as CFHD-HUS is very rare, more experience and research are needed to establish the proper therapeutic regimen. Currently, the only, although most important, things we can do in patients with this disease who undergo LT may be providing perioperative plasmatherapy and maintaining hemodynamic stability during surgery. In addition, understanding the status of the patient and the pathophysiology of the disease, and relieving complement activation during surgery are important for successful LT anesthesia in patients with CFHD-HUS.
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C3: normal 88-201, C4 :normal 16-47. ^\*^Relapsed HUS.
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Hemodynamic and Coagulation Profile during the Liver Transplantation
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BP (S/M/D): blood pressure (systolic/mean/diastolic), HR: heart rate, CVP: central venous pressure, PT: prothrombin time, INR: international normalized ratio, aPTT: activated partial thromboplastin time, ACT: activated clotting time, CT: clotting time, CFT: clot formation time, MCF: maximum clot firmness, LI 60: lysis index amplitude at 60 min after clotting time, TEG: thromboelastography, MA: maximum amplitude.
